AROONA LUXURY CHARTERS

Your adventure awaits

Aroona
The Aroona is a highly successful charter vessel based in the Cairns region, Far North Queensland.
This fully equipped Outer Reef 700 long-range motor yacht is the perfect vessel for both owners and guests
to explore the far reaches of the Great Barrier Reef and beyond.

Aroona and her crew have an extremely broad capability offering specialised marine experiences with modern comforts.
Current AMSA 2B Certificate of Operation for up to 12 persons and a thriving business are included with this magnificent vessel.
With a cruising range of over 2000 nautical miles and accommodation for up to 9 guests plus crew, Aroona is ready to be your
luxury home afloat and continue making dreams come true.

Vessel features
Twin CAT 500HP C9 Engines
Northern Lights generators, 16 and 22kVa
ABT Trac 220 stabilisers
Trac 12 25HP hydraulic bow and stern thrusters
Furuno NavNet 3D plus backup Furuno NavNet 3D
Hynautic hydraulic steering
Glendinning handheld plug-in remote controls
AGM batteries for engines and house power with
Victron Centaur battery chargers
240V Victron 4kW inverter charger
JVC DVD / CD / MP3 surround sound and Bose
Lifestyle 18 system
Cruisair chilled-water air-con
Glendinning shorepower lead
JVC DVD / CD / MP3 surround sound and Bose
Lifestyle 18 system

Vessel Layout
Lower deck level
Swim platform with matching dual staircases to aft deck
Crew quarters with twin bunks, galley and bathroom
Engine Room area and workshop space
Full beam master suite, ensuite head and shower
VIP stateroom with ensuite head and shower
Guest cabin with ensuite head and shower, double bed
plus single bunk
washer and dryer in hallway between cabins concealed
by timber doors
Main deck level
Covered aft deck area, lounge and day head
Walk around covered side decks and Portuguese Bridge
Large open plan saloon with L shaped settee
Galley to port including full size appliances
Forward pilothouse with pilot berth
Foredeck with lounge
Upper deck level

Full beam flybridge with dual helm chairs
Grill, wet bar and covered lounge areas with seating for
all guests
Davit and tender storage on aft deck

Accommodation
Master suite with king bed (convertible to 2 king bunks or 4 single bunk beds), with ensuite bathroom
VIP double guest room (convertible into 2 singles) with ensuite bathroom
Guest room with double and single bunk, plus ensuite bathroom
Crew quarters aft including crew bathroom and galley, plus flybridge crew bunk allowing up to 5 crew.

Tenders

5.0M Hornet 500 with 80HP Yamaha outboard
5.2M Southwind with 100HP Yamaha outboard
4.9M Swift RIB with 60HP Yamaha outboard
3.6M RIB with 15HP Yamaha outboard

Aroona Experiences
The Aroona and her crew operate the broadest variety of
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Aroona is your luxury home base
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Northern Barrier Reef trips based from Lockhart River
or Lizard Island
Integration with other charters, light plane,
helicopter and seaplane services.

Film and TV
Aroona has an extensiver commercial client
base of film and TV networks. Working with
media companies including:

Research
For over 20 years Ross Miller has been an integral
part of research and film/documentary logistics.
His contributions include innovations in research
equipment and the improvement of research
methods.

Ross and Aroona have been involved

with shark research, turtle research, coral
bleaching surveys, coral larval seeding projects,
dwarf minke whale research, nautilus /
cephalopod research and much more.

The Crew
Since the inception of Aroona in 2010, the expertise of her crew has been a
key driver in generating return clientele.
Our professional crew portfolio includes Marine scientists, dive instructors,
5-star chefs, experienced fishing guides and kitesurfing specialists.
We hold our crew to high standards and aim to ensure the following
commitments guide them.

Professionalism and integrity.
Respect and care for the environment.
Safety above all for passengers and crew.
Quality and excellence of the overall reef experience and marine
encounters.

Ross Miller
Ross is what some may call the ultimate expert in adventures along the tropical north coast of
Australia and the perfect guide for guests and scientists exploring what he calls his “backyard”.

Ross

helps find amazing individual experiences for Aroona guests, and blends them into the ultimate
adventure.
Having been involved from the construction of the vessel onwards, Ross continues to run the vessel and
business as skipper, engineer and manager. His responsibilities include planning and logistics,
engaging with traditional owners, liaising with scientists and government agencies plus of course
meeting the requirements of high-end charter clientele.
.

Click through for more Aroona adveutures

Ready to explore

